Depressive symptoms and behavioural health risks in young women attending an urban sexual health clinic.
Adolescence is a time of increased health risk behaviours and depressive symptoms and disorders. Most young people with depressive disorders, however, are not under the care of specialist child and adolescent mental health services, and there is increasing interest in identifying alternative appropriate settings which are acceptable for young people and may attract those at high risk for depressive disorders. To assess depressive and behavioural health risks in attendees to a sexual health clinic (SHC) for young people. Cross-sectional controlled study of women attending a SHC and school attendees, using questionnaires on depressive symptoms and mental health problems, sexual activity and substance use. 115/178 attendees 14-19 years old completed questionnaires. In the comparison between 66 women aged 16-18 years and 49 socio-demographically group-matched school controls, SHC attendees reported higher levels of sexual activity and substance use. They were significantly more at risk for depression (20/65 or 30% vs. 4/46 or 8%; chi(2)P < 0.01) on the Beck Depression Inventory, for emotional (12/66 or 18% vs. 1/49 or 2%; chi(2)P < 0.01), hyperactivity (11/66 or 16% vs. 2/46 or 4%; chi(2)P < 0.05) and conduct (8/66 or 12% vs. 0/49; chi(2)P < 0.05) problems on the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire. High depressive scores were significantly associated with a history of self-harm, earlier alcohol use and having tried cannabis, but not with sexual risk behaviours. Earlier age at first sexual intercourse was linked to higher sexual and substance use risks. We have found high levels of depressive symptoms among attendees to a SHC for young people, which seem an appropriate setting for screening and providing guidance for depression and other health risk behaviours.